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L y Hon W H Comwell is in town
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Thursday wiH be Thsnksgivicg
Dsy

Frs2k Winter hss received an
coder ire a ton of ramie

The Albasross looks like a small
edition of the famous white squad
ron

Genial WtHtxttt Easy is here on
s Tiat we can especi rain at any
momenS dott

Benson Smith Co haTe a
special line of perfumes suitable
fer holiday gifts

Hon and Mrs Win G Irjsin
haTe moTed into their town resi¬

dence for the winter

ilsjoxs JW Eobextscn and S
Kowlein haTe been appointed mem
bers of the Governors Staff

TVhaley the alleged toorist
tpenis a great deal of his time
zToend the police headqnariers

Iieoi Cammander Z J Turner
and wife of the TJ SS Albatross
are gnests of the Hawansn HoteL

ThanksgiTing serTices will be held
at Central Union Church and St
AndrewTS Cathedral nest Thursday

Mr Wythes the owner of the St
George and friends haTe been busy
seeing the sights in and aboutHono
luls

Flsming red posters are around
reminding the fire boys of the com
ing election

The Christmas vacation of the
Public Schools will commence on
zhelhof December and will last
two week

CoL Msrceau on the staff of
GoTemor T r1rrigTn of California is
here on a visit Mrs Marceau
accompanies him

From WaSuku we Ieam that the
Enau T a Tery smooth trip up to
AfsTTTj arriving as ThRrs 9 p m
and at Malsaea Bay at 11 p m Frl--

day
Beaders of the Gazette on Maui

will notice the adTertisement of Mr
IHekey at Hamakuapoko who has a
fine assortment of holiday goods
right from Frisco

Hon and Mrs Paul lsenberg will
be pleasd to meet their friends on
Tuesday afternoon November Siih
between the hours of 3 and 6 at the
residence of Mrs C-- M Cooke

Jessie Hoarhead nephew of the
late W M Gibson died at Lanai on
Tnesday morning and was buried
the next day Mr Mcorhead had
been a resident of Lartai many
years

The Pacife Hardware Co are
rapidly getting their new store into
shape They have received a por ¬

tion of their holiday wares and in-

vite
¬

the public to inspect the goods
and works of art on the second fioor

The San Jose Club is expected to
win the pennant of the California
League in that case they will play
enma ortrtt tram ps with the Portland
Or Club in San Francisco so they
will cot get cere until aoout unns
X22S--

At the annual meeting of the
Wilder Steamship Co LdL held
NoTesber 17th the following
oScers were re elected r W C
Wader President J F Hackf eld
Vice President SB Bose Secre-
tary and Treasurer W F Alien
Auditor

Mr M P Bobinson the treasurer
monumeat commit ¬o the Eaiakaus

tee has set letters to all people
who have funds belonging to the
eoeaeattee to report to him to ascer¬

tain the exact sum subscribed There
will be a meeting in the near future
so take action in the matter

a t tfco TTsam on Sunday even
ing 15th inst five Japanese con-- j

verts were bapozea oy xiev iz
Hvde The preacher in charge of
the mission Bev T Sunamoto has
other probationers in process of
training for the public profession of
their faith in Christ There are now
about forty members in fnil church
standing

The aermotor seems to be growing
more popular notwithstanding the
fact that the Hawaiian Hardware Co

has ceased advertising them Gay
Bobinson had another one sent to

their Kauai ranch last week and
Luther TVflcox is improving the
quality of bis taro by the use of a
second wheel with a triplejacticg
pump The company is reaping the
benefit of liberal advertising in the
past--

Mrs Sam Allen who has lately
become one of the trustees of Ka
ssiahao Seminary has shown her
interest in the school in a variety of
sray5 On Tuesday she sent the girls
outtoWaikiM for a grand holiday
and loan Four omnibus loads got
everybody there the roof being cov

6rd and every available point occu¬

pied by the girls who were naturally
Inthe best of bumor and very appre
ciative of Mrs Allens kindness

Her Majestys CTcamberlain Major
presented Mr UJ W Boberison

Stoeckle and bis posogrsph to Hg
the QaJJ--

Mr E Hfickle had a record
eEawaiian CoBulat ew

addressed to Hsr 3bj

reproduction of Mr AUsthe talked into the pboso- -

fesueg- - AtfJt

- a1--HpmHBHHia Hi

U K vS ALB1T0SS

A Gable Sanrej Made Ftoh Monte ¬

rey Bay to Diamond Head

The TJ S S Albatross steamed
into the harbor Saturday afternoon
and anchored to the right of the
PecsacoJa The Albatross has been
in the serric of the TJ S Fish Com ¬

mission for some years and was
turned over to the Navy Department
on September 10th last for the pur
pose of making a survey for the
proposed cable between the United
States and this country She is an
iron vessel of 854 tons register was
built in 1SS2 and has been com-
manded

¬

since she was built by
LieuL Commander Z L Tanner
TJ SX The voyage to this pert
occupied about seventeen days and
the vessel is expected to remain in
port far about two weeks She is to
make a second surrey on her return
trip

Lieut Tanner in response to in
quiries by an Ajjtestises reporter
stated that a preliminary survey of
S50 miles off the coast of California
had been made with a view to find
ing the best starting point for the
cable In his opinion Salinas Land¬

ing in the Bay of Monterey would
be most suitable San Francisco
owing to the rough coast the bar and
frequent inevitable fouling of the
cable by ships anchors would not
be at all adapted to the purpose

Lieut Tanner stated further thai
there was no reason in his opinion
why the cable could not belaid
there would be several difficulties to
OTercome but only such as are usual
in laying deep sea cables The
greatest depth reached was 3100
fathoms the average being about
2500 About 250 soundings had
been taken on the way down the
last off Diamond Head where a
depth of 350 fathoms was found

The vessel took the great circle
course coming down and would
make another survey going up tak-
ing

¬

a straight course a plumb line
as it is nauticaliy termed

After leaving this port the Alba¬

tross would cruise around the island
to determine ike best point for land¬

ing the cable
The following are the officers of

the Albatross
lieutenant Commander Z L-- Tan-

ner
¬

TJ S-- 2T-- commandins
Ueot C G CslMns TJ S X Ex¬

ecutive and Xavisating Officer
Ensigns H BT Wilson U S 2

W B jrleccher IT S N E A An¬

derson TJ S X-- and W G Xiller
TJSX

Passed Asst Surgeon F W F
Wieber TJ S X

Passed Assr Paymaster J S Car ¬

penter TJ S X
Asst Engineer A if Hunt U ST

aCEEXTXFIC STAFF
Prof Cnas HI Townsend Resi-

dent
¬

Naturalist
X B Miller Assistant Naturalist
H C Fassett Captains Clerk

BEATS OF A2 OLD KAJLL
AIXA

Sunday at aboat 9 oclock poc Jno
P Parker the uncle of Hon Sam
Parker died at the residence o the
latter on King street The cause of
his death seems to hare beeu old age
and general debility He was bom
November 5 IS27 at Konala Ha ¬

waii but removed to Waimea in early
youth wbere he has since resided
being the owner in connection with
Hon Sam Parker of a large cattle
ranch During the past seven months
he M- - being living in Honololn He
was a son of the John Parker whose
name figures so largely in early Ha ¬

waiian history Jno Parker was ap¬

pointed by ianalilo a member of the
House of Nobles ami he stood in that
capaeity daring two reigns He had
one brother and one sister both long
since deceased and leaves a widow
but no children

The deceased was a Hawaiian of
the best type a member of the church
at Waimea a thoroughly upright
man He never used intoxicants in
any form He was very hospitable
entertaining a great deal and during
the terms of the Court judges
lawyers and others have always
found with him a cordial welcome

Services will be held at the resi-
dence

¬

on Tuesday at 4 p jr and all
friends and acquaintances of thefami
Iy are invited to be present The
burial is to be at Waimea

Death of Daniel Foster
Advices by mail report the death

in Oakland of Mr Daniel Foster
formerly a resident of this city and
Kim Hawaii While here he carried
on the ship carpenter business in
inmrn-c- tith his brother the late
Thos B Foster He resided also for
sixvears atPahala Kan and acted
as manager of the Hawaiian Agricul-
tural

¬

Companys Plantation For
the past two or three years he has
lived in San Francisco with bis fam-i-c-

ft p-- ipav M a son Judze William
Foster of this city who is now in
Oakland ana a aaugnier jis oiunc

Tia fnnontl tvitr nlaee on
Friday November 6th and was at--
tended oy mauy imaua uuuu rfr

o friprwl of the familv
Among the pall bearers were Messrs

Sam C Alexander
Tifr Foster leaves an estate of about

S4OO0O consisting of a fine residence
in Oakland a life insurance and other
personal property to his son and
daughter and a small portion to Mis
and Miss Fuller

There is 5e letter
Dr E I Si Jofea at Hri3adPstEaEX
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DIOCESAX S1ZSOD

JLh decomt Of the First Dys
Session

Weoeskay Nov IS
The second session of the Third

Diocesan Synod of the Anglican
Church in Hawaii convened this
morning at 7 oclock in the Cathe ¬

dral the following members who
participated in the communion were
present The KL Kev Alfred Wil ¬

lis D Dn the bishop The clergy
was represented by the following
representatrves Xiev vnxm5
Honolulu Cathedral Bev S H
Davis South Kona Hawaii BbtT
H Kitcat Lahsina 3Iaui Rev Mr
Ekevn Honolulu Cathedral and the
BevIJJL Silver Kohala Hawaii
Tfie following lay representatives
were present HrT Ahung Chi¬

nese congregation Honolulu ilrL
Aseu ilakapala Hawaii Chinese
Mr C F Short Lahaina Maui
Mr T E Walker Second congre-
gation Honolulu Cathedral Mr C
h WbitP Honolnln Cathedral and
Mr H Smith treasurer of the trus-
tees

¬

At the afternoon gathering at 4
oclock the following additional
members were present Bev Alex
Mackintosh Minister of the Second
Congregation Honolulu Cathedral
Mr C Sneyd Eynnersley Kohala
Hawaii and Mr G S Harris South
Kona Hawaii the onlr other mem-

bers absent being Mr S Meheula
Honolulu Cathedral After eTensong
Bev T Ekeyn was appointed
clerical secretary who with Mr C

H White called over the rolls of
membership

The Bishop as chairman appoint
ed Bev A Mackintosh and Mr TB
Walker as Committee on Synodical
Expenses and Bev J M Silver and
MrC Sneyd Eynnersley were ap-

pointed
¬

a Committee on Unfinished
Business after which the Synod ad-

journed
¬

till 730
In the eTening session the Bishop

read his address which was listened
to with rapt attention by those pres-

ent
¬

The Anglican Church Synod re¬

assembled at the Sunday School
room on Friday morning at 10

oclock The Bishop of Honolulu
as President called the meeting to
order The most important resolu-
tions

¬

passed were the following

Be it resolvod That this Synod
herebv expresses its deep sympathy
with their brethren of the American
Episcopal and other missions in
China at this time in gravest peril
from the violence of the heathen and
pravs that this their present distress
niavbe overruled by Almighty God
to the advancement- - of His glory and
the increase of His Church

It was also passed That the original
motion be amended by the addition
of the following words That the
President be authorized to sign and
forward this resolution to the Bight
Bev Bishop Boone of the American
Episcopal Mission of shanghai

The following resolution was pass-

ed
¬

on motion of Bev W H Barnes
seconded by Mr H Smith

That the Diocesan Synod of the
Ansliean Church in Hawaii views
with deepest- - sympathy the sad afflic-
tion

¬

of their brethren suffering from
the scourge of leprosy and takes this
opportunity of expressing a solemn
conviction that notwithstanding
much that has been accomplished by
the Hawaiian Government in the
past the devoted endeavours of mem-
bers

¬

of the Roman Catholic Church
and others and the liberality of priv-
ate

¬

individuals this nation will have
failed to fulfil its duty towards those
who for the sake of the public health
are forcibly removed from their
homes unless and until

I every facility and encourage-
ment

¬

are given for the employment
of remedial methods elsewhere found
beneficial

2 Young persons segregated as
lepers are considered as wards of the
Government for whose protection
from the vice and immorality so no-

toriously
¬

rampant at the Leper Settle-
ment

¬

the authorities are responsible
f3i steps are taken whereby suffer¬

ers from leprosy in a mild form or in
its earliest manifestations may be
preserved from contact with persons
in the worst and most distressing
stages of the disease

Mr J M Silver moved and Mr C
Sneyd Kynnersley seconded that
above resolutions be embodied in a
memorial to be sent to Her Majesty
the Queen and the next Legislature
and the Bishop of the Diocese was
empowered to sign and forward
them

The meeting then adjourned sine
die

Q

A Little Information Regarding
Onr Late Visitors

According to the accounts pub¬

lished in late Sydney papers Davis
and Bell alias Bloom and Douglas
were interested in the Australian
Mercantile and Guarantee Associa ¬

tion and defrauded them out of
large sums of money through the
assistance of James Millar the Man-

ager of the Association Millar and
a director of the company were ar¬

rested tried and sentenced to seven
years apiece at hard labor

Millar testified that he had been
in the habit of cashing personal
checks for Davis and Bell and at
their request did not present them
at the bank or before the directors
of the company

In this manner ihe Beagle boodlers
got away with a sum of money esti¬

mated at aboat 25flCQ Jnsfc be-

fore
¬

they left the Colonies they had
the obliging Millar caeb a check for

6335 and skipped off
Another director named Malcolm

got away with 10000 and took a
trip to Englasd asd at last ac
eoasts had failed to return

i 4 -
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A syndicate of New York and Bos ¬

ton capitalists to day purchased a
controlling interest in the Baltimore
Sugar Kennery The capital siock is

1000000 of which the syndicate
have secured shares representing
550000 The stock cost them nearly
700000 A prominent director of the

refinery said It is not known whe¬

ther the purchasers are interested in
the Sugar Trust or not They agreed
to put additional capital into the
refinery erect needed buildings and
increase the output

TheChino beet factory at Chino
CaL has closed down for the season
notwithstanding that there are many
acres of land stulunharvested Differ-
ent reasons are assigned for stopping
one being that the beets do not con ¬

tain the necessary amount of sugar
and another is that too much syrup
has accumulated and the law does not
allow this to be kept over the end of
the year without being worked The
closing down has caused widespread
dissatisfaction among the farmers
who understood that thefactory would
furnish all this years market for
beets

For the purpose of carrying into
effect the provision of the Tariff Act
prescribing that beet sugar factory
machinery shall be admitted duty
free until the firstof JulylS82 Acting
Secretary Spaulding has instructed
the customs officers that-- the affidavit
of the owner of such machinery that
it is intended for the use stated may
be accepted as prima facie evidence of
the risbfc of said machinery to free
entry A bond will be required how-
ever

¬

for the production within one
year from date of importation of sat-
isfactory

¬

evidence that the machinery
has been used for the purpose indi-
cated

¬

Hon- - it Works nith Cuba
The Ward lane Steamship Com-

pany
¬

which plies between New York
andCuba has sent to the State De-

partment
¬

at-- Washington a statement
showing the large increase of ship-
ments

¬

made by Jew York merchants
to Havana during September and
October last under the Spanish reci-
procity

¬

treaty which went into effect
two months ago The company report
that since the treaty went into effect
they have had to charter three extra
steamers and every ship has gone out
full Theshipments of machinery for
the manufacture of sugar have been
greater than ever before A leading
provision merchant- - in Havana esti ¬

mates that when the treaty provision
as to the reduction of the duty on
flour takes effect in January next the
imports Jroni the United States to
Cuba will reach 1000000 barrels per
annum or more than double the
present total consumption

Blaine After a Coaling Station
Washington 2sbv 6 It would be

no surprise if Secretary Blaine an-

nounced
¬

that he has successfully nego-
tiated

¬

for the purchase of an island in
the South Pacific as a naval coaling
station handy to Chile or any other
obstreperous South American coun-
try

¬

Correspondence looking toward
such a purchase has been in progress
for some time and the Secretary is
now reviewing the entire subject with
a view to seeing what island is avail-
able

¬

in case of emergency
The Falkland Islands give Great

Britain a coaling station within four
days of Chile and she has other
islands not much further off but the
United States is entirely without coal
ins stations in the Pacific waters
This has the practical effect of shut
ingout the United States war vessels
from South American waters

In the correspondence which the
Stale Department has had the desire
has been to secure an island in the
Gulf of Panama or at some point
about equidistant between North and
South America The little island of
Tobaga in the Gulf of Panama can
be secured for almost nothing It is
said to be one of the best harbors in
the Pacifieand thesurronndingwaters
of the gulf would afford a fine rendez-
vous

¬

for a fleet It is owned by Ameri-
cans

¬

livingin Columbia interested in
the Pacific mercantile trade who are
willing to give it to this country at a
nominal figure in order that their in-

terests
¬

may be protected by the esta
blishmentof such a station

Other islands whschare looked after
are those in the Galapagos group off
the coast of Ecuador They are ownea
by Ecuador and it i3 believed that the
strained financial condition of that
country would lead her to part with
one of them for a tsmall consideration

With one of these islands owned by
the United States our naval vessels
would have a coaling station only 300
miles west of the South American
coast and within three or four days
run at the farthest of any of the
South American republics

The urgent need of such a station is
being made very clear to naval authori
ties by the present trouble with Chile
It Is frequently asserted that it i3 im-
possible

¬

for the United States to secure
a coal island in the South Pacific but
Secretary Blaines correspondence has
made it clear that there are several of
these available at very small cost

Are Your Children Subject to Croup
As a preTentire and cars for croup Cham

bcrisias Coagh Estaedy has no rival It
is in fad the only reiatdj that can ftlwajs
be depended npoa and teat is pleasant and
safe to take There is not the least danser
in girisK ft to children as it contains no
isjsriocs Eabstanee For sale at 50 cents
per bottle by all Dealers

Bensaa Smith It Co Agents
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A GRAND BAEBECU

UeliMM EatarkUament Given By

Mr aid Mrs Herbert At

Kaliki

A oarcciic a good old fashioned
barbecue is a novelty in Honolulu
but a very agreeable one as those who
attended the delightful party given
by Mr and Mrs Allan Herbert at
their Kalihi place last Saturday all
with one TOice bear witness

At 2 oclock in the afternoon the
guests began to gather until as many
as 150 were scattered in chatty groups
under the trees on the lawn Of
course the objective point of all curi-
ous

¬

people and that included every-

body
¬

was the roasted ox An uner-

ring
¬

nose soon guided the writer to
the spot where the mighty ox had
been sacrificed to feed the multitude
There he hung in mid air pierced by
a huge spit with his legs drawn up
as though to escape the heat proceed¬

ing from the bed of coals which
glowed fiercely in a hollow under him
The writer dla not arrive in time to
see the preliminary preparations but
a gentleman from old Kentucky who
was raised on barbecues kindly
vouchsafed an explanation It ap-
pears

¬

that the ntitmal is spitted whole
that he really draws up his four legs

something like a squid to get away
from the heat and that in the course
of the roasting the superfluous horns
hoofs etc drop oft and disappear
The same truthful witness avers that
nothing was wanting to make this
barbecue perfect but the aromatic
nigger a loss on account of which
those who prefer the aroma of good
roast beef were not inconsolable

The mighty morsel was finally pro-

nounced
¬

by connoisseurs to be done
and was removed to one of the fern
decked tables where the Attorney
Generalwho as a carver Is above re-

proach
¬

armed himself with a long
knife and proceeded to the work of
dissection And now ensued a scene
of pillage Grave members of the
bar and various dignitaries were seen
to capture and escape with a huge rib
anxious perhaps to sate their palates
perhaps to try a prentice hand at
the miracle of creation The guests
placed themselves at the tables or
cof Jw n in otoiiiv nn thfi lonsr srrass
where the ladies were fed not merely
wiuijiucj xmiai uiii iuauj uk
things fowl and chowder etc etc

Aftoi tlia fiwHncof thi multitude
there must have been at least twelve
baskets full of the fragments gathered
up -

A dancing floor had been im-

provised
¬

under the shade of the
friendly algarobas and the Quintette
Club played at intervals during the
afternoon The floor was well pat-

ronized
¬

but most of the guests pre-

ferred
¬

lazily to enjoy the pretty sight
presented by the declining sun the
long shadows the groups dispersed
picturesquely over the lawn the
gleam of the white dresses of dancers
under the trees

An accident to the carriage of Mr
Jno Wright threatened to disturb
the festivities Something frightened
the horses a fine pair of blacks and
they began pulling in opposite direc-
tions

¬

with more zeal than discretion
One of them skinned out of the en-

tire
¬

harness even to the collar The
other horse was seized by W T Mon
sarrat and held with a firm arm
When the fiery steed saw the tall
form of that gentleman towering
above him he was completely cowed
The pole of the carriage was broken
but luckily there was no general
stampede This was the only casualty
of the afternoon If we except an at-

tempt
¬

made byahackman to drive
over a wheelbarrow which was not
followed by any tragic results

About 5 oclock the guests dis-

persed
¬

with thanks to Mr and Mrs
Herbert for a jolly good time

2fiu irocrtisemcnts

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-

tion

¬

to Poreclose and of Sale
-- TOTICE is HEltEBY GIVEN
LN thtt paricint to a power of sate contained

In a certain mortsasedattdtbeSSrdof October
lS73madebyKAIlAKAIorWaUlca Island of
i ahn tu S Spencer of London England re
carded in the office of the Eerfstrir of Convej
acces in Liber O on folios 415 acd 44d the said
S Spincer the mortgagee intends to foreclose
said nsortsase for a breach of the conditions in
said taorre contained to wit thenon paj
raent or both the principal and interest when
doe

Notice is also hereby iven that after the
publication of this notce in the Hawaiian and
EL lbh langoajes for a period of three conse
cntiTC weeks all the lands and property named
and described in said mortise will be sold at
psblic anciion at noon on HoSUAY the 21st
day of December 1531 at the auction rooms of
Jaraej F Morn on Queen Street in said
Honolala

Said mortised property is thus described
viz All those foar certain pieces or parcels of
land situate at Kawslloa andUlcoain said Wal
alna belnv the same premises described in
Royal Patent Ko 1JT I LandCommission Award
Jio23JStoEahataIand more particalarly de ¬

scribed as follows
Apana I Honso Lot at Ulcoa 03 of an acre
Apanai Lot at Ukoa J78 of an acre
Apana Z Potato Land 210S of an acres
Apana 4 TaroLasdatAnahaa fcai33cf an
at SSPZXCEB Mortgagee
For farther particulars apply to

J H Monsarrat Attorney for 3Tortcasee
Honolnln SoriHlS91 14u3t

GUARDIANS SALE

THE TJ2DBIISIG2EI
of the persona and property of J

LAvfKESCE PEBVSEE ROBINaOK HABK

BOBINSON minors in pursuance of an
orderor Sale made b7 the Hon BP Blckerton
oneof the Justice of the supreme Court dated
Noremberl2Ui AD 1S91 will sell at Public
Auction at the salesrooms of JI Morgan in
Honolnln on

Wednesday Dec 9th 1891

AT 12 ottOCK SOOX

All of therieht title andintcTest of said minors

PARCEL OF LAND
situated on Beretanla Street in Honolulu
harins a frontage of 330 feet beins prealae
coapnsed In Iota 177 and Vfi on Ooremaent
Chart anl being portion of HP3T7 The
interest of said sainoribeinzoaeuBdlrided fifth
ptrt subject to dower of Margaret Campbell

WTerms cash deeda at expense of purchasers
MARK P JWBISSOK

i

Sec 3iiuTfuKwmt

7

COMKISSIOXXltS

raiwraii
By order of S E IMercc Bq OomVtteir

appelated y the HenoraWe AKJudtJ GfctoC

Justice of the Snpremo Coert to tell eattetft
rea property of the Sstatoorthe late A BtI will sell at Public Auction at my MleMOMM

0n tret Honolnln

On Saturday Dg 19

AT 13 OCLOCK NOOK
the property of said XjUte situated

MEBCIAMfiRTGHAEDSTS- -

as follows
Lotl iKU feet frontaco on Merchant St K

to WO ft deep
Lots H feet on Richard St Si feet e

Merchant St
Lota 43 feet on Richard St rretilef- -

Lot 4 43 130

LotS 43V Tt to 73 ft deep
Lots 43H4 63 toTl nda
ErTexm Cash US sld coin

t
Deeds at purchasers expense
Far further particulars apply to

S B FISBCE CotaalMleser or to

ItftMt
jas p moxGAir

Auctioneer

Mortgagees Notice of iHtentiem
to Foreclose a4 of Sale
ACCORDANCE 1V1THTHB

proTlsiona of that certain mortiraco made by
ASHFOBD S SPKNCKR and ANN PUAKA
LKUtJA SPBNCER hia wife to Sarah 3 Robert ¬

son dited June SSth 1SS1 and recorded in the
Registry Oflce in Honolnln in Uber 71 es
pages 21 2 S3 and 34 notice it hereby cits
vhat said mertracee intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken to wit the

of principal and interest when due
Notice la likewise gWcn that after the expira

tion of three weeks from this date the property
coTered by said mortgage will be adverused Jer
sale at public auction at the auction rooms of
Jas F Morgan Honolnln on WEDNESDAY
the 11th day of Norember 1861 at 13 oleck noon
of that day

For further particulars apply to
J A MAGOON

Attorney for Sarah S Robertson
Dated Honolnln Oct 30th 1191
The premises corered by said mortgage are as

follows
1st All that land situate in Waimea Island

of Hawaii Hawaiian Islands described in LC
A4087toADAUea

2nd All that piece of land situate at Eaholo
between Maonakamalle on the Sonth to Nlapea
on the East beinit the Kamalalawalu portion
containing 70 acres

3rd All that land situate in NIenle Hasa
kna aforesaid described ar follows Beglnnlss
at a stake on the Government oad and running
along said road N S3 W 171 fees to the fence
thence alour said fenco S 32 feet to a stone
thence to S 83 V 1CS feet to a stone thence N
6 30 E 92 feet to the placo of beginning con-
taining

¬

one acre and being a portion of the land
described In Rojal Patent srrant 3161 to Kaankai

4th All that land situate in Nienle aforesaid
mauka of the GoTernment road bounded as
follows beglnnng at theNE corner of this lot
and running He 7 40 Eom 132 kanl He 9
Hik 1S7 kaul He S4 Eom 307 kanl Ak7 5
Hlk 417 Ak 8975 Htk kaul Afc S725
Hlk Ib3 kanl to the polntof beginning con-
taining

¬

105 acres
5th All the right title and interest of Ash

ford S Spencer in that lease to him from S P
Amina dated April 17th 1S77 for lu years with
privilege of thirty subsequent extension of land
situate in Hamakna aforesaid adjoining Nlapea
as far as Maonakamalle below the Government
road recorded in said office in Liber 50 page 84
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Mortgagees Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale

ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of that certain mortgage made by

ANTONE SILVA or SYLVA and Hannah
Sllva his wife to C Afong dated April 25th
1SS9 and recorded In the Beglstry Office in
Uonolulnln Liber 111 on paes 47S 479 and
4S0 notice is hereby given that said morfjragee
Intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken to wit the non payment of principal
when due

Notice is likewise given that after the expira-
tion

¬

of four weeks from this date the property
covered by said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction at the auction rooms of
Jas F ilorgan Honolulu on VEDNESDAT
the S3d day of December 1S91 at 12 oclock noon
uf that day

For further particulars apply to
J aIpbED MAGOON

Attorney for S M D iMox attorney In factfo rC Afong
Dated Honolulu November Cist 18JX

The premises covered by said mortgage to be
sold are all those lands described in Boyal
Patent grant 3444 to AntoneSvlva situate at
Paumaneoneo Eanpo Maui containing an are
of 1162 acres 03 4t

1

Mortgagees Notice of For--

closure
ACCORDANCE WITH APpower of sale contained in certain mortg-

ages
¬

made by EAAIWAlWAI of North Kohala t
Uawiit to Henry Waterhuuse dated May 10th
16S6 recorded in Liber 93 on pages 215 and 216
aud by Eaaiwaiwai aforesaid to Z KalaY dated
April Sih 1SSG recorded in Liber 1C2 pazes 72
and 73 transferred and assigned by Henry Water
house and Z Klal by C f Hart to D W Pae
andSW Nawahieon the 24th of June 1888
and2Sth of August 1SS respectively and re-
corded

¬

in Liber 93 page 216 and Liber 102 page
73 Notice is hereby given that the mortgagee
intends to foreclose the same for conditions
broken to wit non payment of principal and
interest- -

Notice is likewise given that after the expir-
ation

¬

of tbrreweeks Irom the date of this notice
the property conveyed by said mortgages will be
advertised lor rale at public auction at Eapaau
Kohala in front of the law office of II L Hoi- -
stein on SATURDAY the 12th day ofDecember
191 at 12 oclock noon of paid day Deeds at
the expense of the purchaser

Partner particulars can be had of H L Hol--
stein Attorney lor Jiortgagee

Dated Eohafa Oct 15 1691 -
D W PAE and SW NATVAHIE

Mortzazeea
The premises covered by said Mortgages con-

sist
¬

of all the right title interest and estate of
said Kaaiwaiwai in and to that certain tract of
land situate at Walapuka North Kohala Ha-
waii

¬

aDDorttoned to her by indenture dated the
Stb of March 1E2 recorded in Liber 72 on pages
430 and 431 containing anarea of 23 acres more
or less Being part of the premises awarded to
Haea Patentee Kcyai ratent ivx

Mortgagees Notice of Intentiom
to Foreclose and of Sale

IX ACCORDANCE WITH THB
oT that certain mortgage made by

KAAIAKULAkjand NINIPO his wife to C
Afong dated January 2nd IBS and recorded
in the Registry Ofice in Honolulu in Liber 113
on pages Ul tiZ and 323 notice Is hereby gives
that said mortgagee Intends to foreclose the
same for condition troken to wit the som
payment of principal and Interest when da

Notice is likewise given that after the expir¬

ation of three weeks from this date the proper¬

ty covered by said mortgage will be advertised
for sale at public auction at the aBctte mm
of Jas F Morgan Honolala on WEDNESDAY
the 14th day of December 1881 at 12 ocleek
noon of that day

Far further partlcslars apply to
J A Magoon Attorney at Jaw or

3 MDamon Attorney in feet forcaoq
Dated Honolulu Nor- - 21st 1891
The premises covered by raid mortgage ate as

follows
All that niece or parcel of land stBs4 U KI

kihale being a portion of apana 3 ef jVcmI
FafamtiKlyLCA WIBonndcdand J u atrial
as follows

Kotn IK 5 12 kapnai mako Kecweafca will i
kealannloJolUaUll hsHA 4T lMtk4n lt
UBsa ma xe aiasai men a put i M

Mle alalia hall A54V4 Hlk mWt
J Xeken alalia hM Mess 7 JM Hi
at ss x aunni a niKi l Ka

Ma keU stfcete 1M tMHI
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